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INTERESTS'0F STAMP CO LLECTING.

No.2.FEBRUARV, 1889. Vol. i

m21nMBc1\, -;+-4 t
0F1- .. .I.. AND OTIIER COLI.ECTORS

Send me ynur address and receive by return mail one
of mny fine Approval Sheets at 25 per cent. Commission.
1 have a lot o! very cheap sets for sale, and also a large
quantity of comnion Canadian for sale or exchinge.
M y Stamps are the best and cheapest in the Market.
A trial wiIl convince you.

C.P.A.,.No. 167
LEX' DUNSFORD,

BOx 47, Peterborough, Ont.

110 'VA $ÇOIA.
Three pence bine, 40e.; i and 2c. used, each, Sc.;

Canada, 2e. Reg., (ISS8 Sept.) carmine, 5c.; Canada,
2C. Reg., broIVn error, gcnuine, $i.oo; Nýewfoundland,
Io, 12, 13 and 24c. unused, $i.oo; Ncwfoundland, 6
and 13C. used, 23c.; Ne\'wfoundland 3, 4, 5, 6, 6,
Sd, and is., unused, $1.5o; Western Australia, id.
green, or 3d. brown, 20C.; P. E. Island, 2d used, large
perforation, rare, 20C.

Sheets of B3ritish -Amcriean and good foreign staxnps
sent on approval. Order under 50e. postage extra.
A.J?.A. io6 H-. L. HART,
C.P.S. 2Z BOX 2P1, Halfax\ N.S.

GENUINE STAIS Oz',;Ly. AGENTS W.ANTED.

UXILL. D. B. $P1EY
D)ealer in Foreign Stamps. P. O. Box 22?3.
8 cent. Regfistration Stamps for Sale. Barrit, O0.1
Price 25ets. each. Prices quoted for larger quantity.
Sheets of Fine Stanips on approval. Enclose Stanip

for reply.

UJIP. V. D. WEZRfl,5 JR~.
W11OLESALI; DEALER IN

POSTAGE STAMS.
513'%V. Saratoga St., Baltimore, Md.

February list just issued, cheapest in the wvorld.
Sent free to, dealers only.

B3ARCAINI

1 wll give 10 irizised foreign scanmps for every en-
tire foreign postal card sent me. jAny quaxrtity taken.
Foreign correspondence desired.

Agents wanted nt 5o, p--r cent. commission.
Scnd 2 cent stamp and reference to,

W. S. KINZER, Wooster, O,

Canadan, Gollectors
should not fail to, try my Approval Sheets of rare U.
S. and foreign stamps. My stock is exceedingly large
and contains great variety. Monthly bargain list free,
also one copy of l3adger State P/dlateist.

N. C. CARTER.
S-nimî- DEAI.ER AND PUBLISIIER,

U. S. A. Delavan, '\Vis.

$TAMP ÇOLLEýT01'ýNr le- «
Do you wa%,nt good ctamps at 25 % below Seoti's

prices, if so send me your address and I will send
you one of niy fine approval sheets.

FRED. INESON,
Box 5, Carlton West,

C. P. A. 98. A. P. A. 615. Ontario.

UflITED $TAE 10 ÇZ$., 1847
CATALOGUED AT $1.25.

MYg PRC,90CNS.
UNSEVERED PAIR, $2.25.

MY price list Of over 125 Canadian Stamps, post
free on application.

ROBERT F. McRAE,
57î, St. Urbain St. Monireal.

APPRO VAL SHEETS.-+
I make a speeialty of sending out on approval to

advaneed Çolleetors, sheets of rare Canadian, U. S.
and For egn Stamps. A i. references, however,
required. Address,

IIENRY S. HARTE,
Montreal, Canada.

ONTAEIo F. F., C. F., L. S. LAW STAMPS
AND OTHERS,

in exehange for Quebec and L. C. Laws.
A. E. LABELLE,

Box 2084, Montreal.

COINS.
P. C. JUNES, BOX 475 BELLEVILLE, ONT

Canadian, Aniericnn, and British Coins, bought,
sold and exchanged.

WI1ExcbaDge Rare :Potale Stainps for coins.

IN THE
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WJIJ'YED
Wanted for c&.32 or good exe1ýange, tI2e folloinrg in'

any quantity:

Hal F.I KETCHESON,
BELLEVHjLE, ONTARIO? CANADA.
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C. P. A. NOTES.

BW "'YOUNG CANADA."

-Three memnbers resigned du ring
January.

-We are to have a rate of 3cts. per
ounce on letters, after July ist.

-J. A. Leigbton, Librarian lias re-
sigrned bis niembersbip in the C.P.A.

-Only three applications for member-
ship last month! Wbat's the matter?

-The 9otb Auction Sale of the Scott
Stamp and Coin Co., takes place on
ïMarch -th and 6th.

... A.We like the tone of President
Hechler's inaugural address, and wish
him a successful terrni of office.

-Collectors wbo contemplate buying
an album sbould reaci carefully the ad.
on the last page of tbis journal.

-We wisb to exchange with every
Philatelic paper published. Send two
copies and we wvill do the sanie.

-The Canada five cent Registration
Stamp is sometimes met with unper-
fected, and in this condition is quite
rare.

-This paper is publisbed on the 25th
of each rnonth, and aIl matter for the
iîext number must reach us before IMarcb

D-ith.
-The Anierican Philatelist cornes to

hand as regular as dlock wvork. The Feb.
number is full of interesting reading and
useful information.

-We have received Henry Gemmel's
price Iist of packets and sets. It con-
sists of i ? pages and contains many bar-
gains. Send for one.

-The "'Collector's Ledger" for Jan.
contains the portrait of our wvorthy
Treasurer, Mr. H. L. Hart, togeth er ivith
a short sketch of bis philatelic career.

-An international Stamp Exhibition
will be held in Amsterdam, on April 2ist,
22nd,, and 23rd, at wbhicb a number of
medals and other prizes will be given.

-We wvilI give this paper one year for
any of the following :-2o 5 cent Regis-
ter Stamips; 2o, i0 or 15 cent stamps;
20 1 Or 3 cent envelopes, entire or cut
square, or 30 Canada Wrappers, cut
square.

-Mr. Geo. Walker, Vice-t'resident of
Ontario. is one of Peterborough's best
curlers, and ini a recent match between
that town and Toronto for the Jubilee
Medal,.he was one of the players. It is
needless to say his side wvon.

-Mr. H. S. Harte, the Vice-President
of N.B., is spending the winter in Mon-
treal. He hias been compelled throughi
ill-health to give up bis ministerial duties
for the time being, and is now devoting
bis entire time to b]'is stamp business.

-Every member of the C. P. A.
should bear in mind that the succsss of
the Association does flot ail depend on
the-officers, but to a large extent on the
individual efforts of its members. Let
every member try and secure one or
more newv members thiis*year.

-There are a nuniber of approval
sheet -swindlers and ail names of suchi
should be sent to the Executive Corn-
mittee, and they, after careful inves-
tigation, should have the iîames of such
swindlers published in the official Organ
from time to time, to protect the mem-
bers of C. P. A., anid the public at large.

-We have been informed that on Jan.
24th the New Brunswick Pbilatelic As-
sociation wvas formed with the following
officers :-President, A. N. Hanson;
Vice-Pr-esident,- A. WVatson; Librarian,
F. Allwood ; Treasurer, J. H. Pattison;
Secretary, H. R. Donoboe; Auctioneer;
T. Barker; Counterfeit Detector, A. W.
D). Knapp. This is a step in the right
direction, and we wish you success.

-Mr. Pearson Hill lias been kind
enough to send us "The Origin of Post-
age Stamps," and other pamphlets
written by bini, defending bis father, Sir
Rowland Hill, against the attack of P.
Chairners. They are wveil written, and
the facts of the case, as recorded by hini,
frmly establishes bis father's dlaims, and

we believe that every one wvbo carefully
reads and weighis both sides of tbe
question %vi11 decide as we bave done.

THE TWO.ADA!SS
Recently two young ladies, both named

Ada, joined one of our Pbilatelic societies
and in order to distinguish themn apart,
one wvas called Cati-Acida and the other
Gren-Ad a.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Canada. and United States, Newfoundlantl and United
Kingdom.............15 cts. per year.

To postal Unit C011miries,............25 cents.
Ail other cotintries................40 cenIts.

ADVERTISING RZATES.

One inch,

Tlîree e

One col.,
One page,

i 111. $o. 50.
1 s' .8o.
1 s 1.20.
1 3.00.

1. 5.00.

111os. $1.o -001Year $4.Oo
_CO 2.0 8 .o

3 3.00 I 12.00
3> 7.00 1 28.00
3 12.00 1 40.CO

Siia.ll ads. 5 cts. pier line cachi irisertiun. Nu dis-
cotnis, off above rates. Ads fur Iess than thre
nionths payable in acîvtnce-other.ï payable every
three nionths. ht is alw'ays best to remit by rnoncy
order if possible.

Makze mioney orders and checks payable to

H. F. KETCHESON,
Bellev'ille, Onti

DOMINION PI-ILATELIST, FEBRUAV, 1889.

OUR WANTS.
We want one hiundred subscriptions

added to our list duringr the coming
inonth, and would like every collector
whio receives a copy of this paper and lias
uiot already sent us fifteen cents for a
year's subscription to do so at once.

We wvill give this paper for one year,
and Ketcheson's Catalogue of Canada
Postage and Revenue Stanips, (2nd edi-
tion) both for 3,5cts, to ail who remit for
samne before ist day of April.

Will also gxive this paper for one year
in clubs of five or more for io cents;
thiat is five subscriptions for 50 cents.

We wvou1d also cail the attention of
dealers to our columns as an advertising
medium. This paper rc.aches i,ooo live
collectors every month;- about 500 go to
ccllectors in Canada, 300 to those in the
U~.S., and the remainder to foreign on
tries and exchanges.

Our rates are very low, and if you

wishi to increase your trade in Canada,
advertise withi us.

Canada is a large field, wvith but few
dealers and many collectors, and if vou
improve the opportunity and advertise
noiv, you wvill be sure to be well repaid.
Give us a trial ad.

110W TO DISP-«OSE 0F MY DUPLI-
CATES.

X'e have received a number of queries,
asking the best wvay for a collector to get
rid of his duplicate stamps. Our answer
is, througlh the exclhange departments of
Philatelic Associations. To collectors
living- in Canada, or in the U.S. too, for
that matter. the C. P. A. is the channel,
tlirough wvhich to work them off and get
other good stamps to add to your col-
lection.

Ail who have tried this wvay have been
more than satisfied wvith the resuit.

If you are not a member of the C.P.A.
wvhy join at once, then send to the Super-
intendent of Exchange, Mr. F. J. Grenny,
of Brantford, and get a supply of blank
sheets, place your duplicates on themn
and return them to hini, and lie wvill
send you books contai ning sheets of
stamps, sent in by some one else, from
wvhich you can select just such ones as
you may wvant. Try it; it is better than
giving away your duplicates to dealeps.

0f course if you w,,ant cashi,sell them to
a dealer, but be sure you selI themn to one
who is reliable and wvill pay you.

CANADIAN STAMPS AT AUCTION.

It is a noticeable fact that at the auc-
tion sales held in New York and else-
whiere, while rnost stamps are sold far
below their catalogued pricc, that Canada
stamps, especially the pence . issues,
almost always bring full catalogue prices,
and in many cases more.

The to pence lias broughit as higli as
$3.o0; the 7ý12 pence, $5.oo; the six-
pence perfected, $6.oo; and the sixpence
unperfectea, $2.o0.

Those prices may be taken as the ac-
tuai value of ýîhese stamps.
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CANADA AND ITS POSTAGE
STAMPS.

BY "KANUCK."

Occupying the northern part of the
continent of Arnerica, is a country which
is destined some day to become one of
the most populous and prosperous coun-
tries on the face of the globe. It ex-
tends from the Atlantic ocean on the
east to the Pacific on the west, and
reaches from the mighty St. Lawrence,
and the chain of great lakes, on the
south, to the Arctic ocean on the north.
This immense tract of land contains
about 3,500,000 square miles, and- is
equal in size to the whole of Europe.
The soil is very fertile, and millions of
acres are yet unéultivated ; it is also rich
in minerals and timber, and the rivers
lakes and forests P.bound with fish and
game. The population is about
6,ooo,ooo, and they are a hardy, indus-
trious and prosperous people. In sup-
port of this statement we have only to
look at the immense progress they have
made during the last few years, and at
the gigantic public works they have un-
dertaken and carried to a successful issue,
chief of which is the Canadian Pacific
Railway, a great highway extending from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, a distance of
over 3,ooo miles, and binding together
with an iron band the several provinces.

The Government holds out inany in-
ducements to intending settlers, giving
them free grants of land, and assisting in
many other ways. It has a first-class
postal system, and the money-order and
savings bank branch is said to be the
most complete in the world.

To most of our readers the postage
stamps of this country will be of more
interest than the people or anything else
connected with it.. Being a British
colony, for 'many years the Post Office
Department was controlled by the Post
Master General of Great Britain, but in
1851 Canada was given control of her
own postal system, and one of the first
acts, after the change, was the issuing of
postage stamps. They were of three de-
nominations, 3 pence, 6 pence, and 12

pence, and were engraved and printed in
New York. They may be described as
follows:-The 3 pence is oblong in

shape, and has .in the centre a beaver
surmounted by a crown, and the letters
"V.R." Around this, in an oval horizon-
tal frame, is the inscription in capital
letters of "Canada Postage," "Three
Pence," and in each corner the figure "3."
Color, red and red brown. The 6 pencc
has the picture of the Prince Consort, in
perpendicular oblong frame, with the in-
scription "Canada Postage" above,
" Six Pence" below, and a figure "6 " in
each corner. Color, purple and black
lilac. The 12 pence is a very rare stamp,
and was evidently an error on the part
of the designer, as stamps representing
the same value for other countries are
issued as "One Shilling" and not "12
. ence." This stamp bears a crowned
head of Oueen Vicioria, facing to left, en-
closed in a perpendicular oval frame,
"Canada Packet Postage," at top,
"Twelve Pence" at bottom, value in
figures at each corner; color, black. In
1855 another stamp was issued, viz., the
10 pence. It was o*iamented with the
head of Jacques Cartier, facing to right,
in perpendicular oval frame; "Canada
Postage" above, "Ten Pence" below,
"8d. stg.," in both upper corners, " iod.
cy," in both lower corners. Color, deep
blue.

In 1857 two other stamps were issued
viz., the half-penny, and seven pence
half-penny. The half-penny has head of
Queen Victoria to left in oval frare,
" Canada Postage" above, " One Half
Penny" below; color, pink. The 7312
pence bears a picture of Queen Victoria
similar to that on the 12 pence, in oval
frame, "Canada Packet Postage" above,
"Six Pence, Sterling" below; "6d stg,"
in the upper and lower left hand corners,
72d. cy," in the upper and lower right
hand corners; color, green. The above
stamps were all unperforated.

In 1858 the half-penny, 3 pence, and
6 pence were issued, perforated.

In 1859, owing to the changing of the
currency from £. S. D. to $ and cts., a new
set of stamps was issued, consisting of
five values, the designs of these stamps
being the same as the previous issue, the
value of each being expressed in cents;
the i cent same design as the half-penny,
the 5 cents same as 3 pence, the 10 cent
same as 6 pence, the 1234 cent saine as



7Y2• penny, and the 17 cent sanie as the
io pence. Ail w'ere ail perforated.

In i864 a two cent stamp xvas issued,
bearing hecad of Queen to lcfr, in ovai
framne, " Canada Postage" above, " Two
Cents" below, and a figure " 2" in each
corner. In 1867 tlue Dominion of Can-
ada wvas formed,.arid iii 1S68 a nev~ set of
stamnps -%vas issued, of the following de-
nominations, they ail, wvith one exception,
being of sirnilar design, thougli of differ-
ent denominations: ý12 cent, black ; i
cent, brown red; 2 cent, green; cent,
red ; 6 cent, brown ; 12ý/2 cent, blue; and
15 cent, violet, and rnay be described as
follows :--ead of Queen Victoria to
right, in circle; "Canada Postage"' abovc.
Value in figures and letters at bottom.

In i869-7o another set of stamps wvas
issued of sanie designs as previous issue
but somnewhat smaller in size, the denom -
iiiations being the sanie, ivith the ad-
dition of a ten cent pink.

In 1875 three denomninations of regyis-
tered stamps wert issucd, two cent
orange ; 5 cent, green ; and eighit cent,
blue. They were oblong iii shape, hav-
ing value print:ed in letters across each
end ; che value in figures, iii bothi upper
corners and across the face of the stamp,
is various sized type; the wvords "«Can-
ada Registered Letter Stamp."

In 1879 the stamp wvas issued calied
"Officially S-ýaIed " stamp; it was used

in the dead leter office at Ottawva only,
ivas brown in color, and hiad the follow-
ing inscription printed in two curved and
one straighit line across it, " Post Office,
Canada, Officiaily Sealed, Dead Letter
Office."

SOME OF THE RULIES.
FIINTS TO 13E OBSERVED WVHEN4 'MAIL-

ING LETTERS, PAPERS, etc.

(Frofi Officiai P. O. Gulide.)

\Vhen posting letters, etc., to be regis-
tered, always ask for certificate of regis-
tration..

Fasten the covers. of n ewspapers firm-
IV, so as to prevent them. from slipping
out.

When posting a registered letter or
packet, always obtai 'n a receipt for the
sanie at the office whçre posted.

\'Vhien clropping a letter or newspaper
into a letter-box, always sc tluat the
packýet faits into the box, and does not
stick iii its passage.

In cities wherc fr-ce delivery by let-
ter carrier lias been establishied, attach
letter- boxes to the doors of offices and
privatc residences so that the letter
carrier niay not be delayed.

Neye:r send moncy or other articles of
vaine throughi the Post Office, except
either by rneans of money order or a
registered letter. C.-refuliy secure every
letter or packet containing money or
value, first %vith guin and aftervards ivith
good seaiing-wax, on ivhichi make the
clear' inmpression of a seal.

Avoid using, cbeap envelopes, made of
thin (or of coàrsepooi) paper, especially
whiere more than onîe sheet of paper is
enclosed. Being- often hiandled, and
even in the mail bag beingy subject to
pressure, such envel opes iiot unfrequent-
ly split open, thereby giving cause of
coniplaint against officiais entirely inno-
cent.

Sec that every letter, newspaper, or
other packet sent by post, is securely
foldled and sealed. Every suchi packet
lias to be several tir-nes hiandled; and
even whien in the mail bac, is exposed to
pressure and friction. Unless, therefobre,
the articles be light and pliant, it should
be enclosed in strong paper; linen, parch-
nient, or somne other material whichi will
flot readily tear oir break.

Neyer scal letters for the East and
W'est Indies, and othier liot climates, with
wax. Such a practice is attended wvith
much inconvenience, and frequently with
serious injury, in consequeîîce of the
nielting of the wvax and the adhesion of
the letters to each other. In ail such
cases, use eitlier wvafers or gum, and ad-
vise your correspondents in the countries
referred to to do the same.

Letters addressed to initiais or to fic-
titious names cannot be delivered, but
wviil be returned to tue writers through
the Dead Letter Office, unless the ad-
dress contains a destinated place of
deiivery: tiîus, a letter addressecl A. B.,
Post Office. Ottawa, wvouId be returned
to tlue writer; but a letter addressed A.
B., care of John Jones, box NO. 786, Or
No. 65o, Russell Str"eet, wvould be de-
iivered at the address designated.

1'11E DON11NION M-11LATELl';1ý.
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H. F. KETCHIES')"ON
DEAL~ER IN OANA.DIAN AND FOREIGN

POSTAGE AND REVENUE STAIPS
BELLÉ VILLE, ONT., CANADA.

MEMBE'I 0F THE AiP.A. AND O.P.A..

CHEAP CANAI)IAN STAÏMIS.
1851, 3 Pence... .. .. .
i859, i cent

10. . . . . .

cc 12- "

CCSet Of 4
s 868, ý cent

ce i .( red..... .. .
1 ye11owv

" 6

15

Set of ô var.... .. .
1 868, - cent. Laid paper
5870, set 8 var..... .. .. .
1877, Reg. Sc., 5c. and 2c. set
D varieties WVrappers.
2 varieties Envelopes ....

9 varieties Post Cards, unused
i st issue Bill, 5 varieties
2nd cc 6 li

rd cc 8
Gas Stamp, -2 varietics ....

Weighits and eaus,3varieties
Ontario Law, 3varieties
Manitoba Law, 3 varieties
35 varieties Postage and Revenue

15 cts.

5 C

12

2

8'

8 "

$1 QO

o os
O 30

O 10

0O 0

o 6o
0 25

O 25

0 10

0 12
0 10

o o6
0 20

0 35

I send ont APProval Sheets of fine
Stamips to responsible i5ersoits. Scnd
reJtrence or deposit and receive onze by
retztrnt mail; A .P.A. and C. P.A.

M1embers nteed izo reference.

Orders under $x.oo Must Contain
Return Postage.

H. F. KETCHE SON
B3«evile, Ontario, CJanadas

I5FÀAP WfIAI2P$.
Canada 10 cent, 'Envelope entire, and unuscd,

une, $2.5o.
First issue Canada bill, coniffletc set, $7.00.
Fine sheets of Canada Revenue Stamps, sent on

approv'il to responsible collectors.

H. F. KETCI-IESON,
B3elleville, ont.

SCOTT'S CATALOGUE
5oth Edition, post jîaié 2•cts.

STAÏMPS OF PERU
By Major Evans, rocts, post paid.

1-ISTORV OF UNITED STATES STAMNPS,
By J. K. Tiffany. Paper $i. Cloth $i.5o

1-. F. KETCHESON,
BOX 499. Blelleville, Ont.

$TAM2
ALBUI22$

P'ost Paid for 8octs, They are fine Albumns for beginners
Alsoan Inte:national, sligl.htly soilcd, for $i, post paid.

1-. T. KETCHrSON,
Belleville, Ont.

F1~ECUNE~I LST ofover20
différent sets

FRECof PACKETS SENT FREE.
25~~~ DIFREFOREIG!-x STATXPS PREEZ,

to everyone sending good reference for niy fine appro.
val1 shleets Of Postage StarnPs- 33Y3 per cent. con--
mission alloved. HENRY GREIMMEL,
A.P.A. 129. 109, 2nd Street, New XTor

Fine -Blanks
A4jproval £4eets

TH1E FINEST IN THE, MARKET.

25 post paid, for only 10 cents.
loo post paid, for only 32 cents.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont.BOX 499.

I IAE 109000
COMMON CANADA STAMPS WHICH- I WILL

SELL TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.
They are aiied ub iii Parcels cfmzo each. Sendaoing

your bids.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Canada. Belleville, Ont.
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m~KCe'~BLA12K

+e $TAmF +AL3UMf
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Ihis album bas bcen advertised ab the Imiprovcd S4-imp Album, but as that naine has been used by other
publishers, and as unscrupulous partie., are imitating this %vork, with a similar namne, the change hag been made.

Ibis album is blank, except for a neatly printed border around ench page and a label at the top of cach
page to receive the name of the country. The names of ail countries printed on adhesive paper go with each
book, and when mounted in the label prepared looks like a printed page.

Thc. paper used in the albums is of a fine creamn tint, and the %weight varies with the price of the book-, even
the chcapest being heavier than that used in any other album.

Advar1 cedl collectors have wholly abandoned albums %vith, printed spaces for ctamps. Ihey wiqh to arrange
their ctamps to suit thtimselves and to collect such varicties ab they desire, so that a blank album is necessary.

Aua important féature uf this album is the lithographed stamp mounts that are furnished wvîth it and mnay
be used or flot as the collector may fancy.

These mounits are the samne as those used in the celebrated Tiffany collection and were the invention of its
owner, Mr. John K. Tiffany, President of the American Philatelic Association. The effect of a page of stamps
on their mounts neatly arranged is beyond description.

The stamps lay on a perfectly fiat surface, as the hinge is cut from the mount the bacl, can be readily
examined, and there is room for memoranda on the mount bis-neath the stamp.

The mounts come in ail shapes and sizes to fit any stamp.

1000 mounts and I set of adhesive names are givenfree with each album.

No. 1. Bound in brown oloth, 164 pp., printed on both sides ................. ..... $1.60 Poest Paid
No. 2. Bound in brown cloth, 328 pp., printea only on one side of page................ 2.65
No. 3. Bound in brown cloth, 500 pp., Il fi ci heavier paper .... 4.75
No. 4. Bound in full red leather, 500 pp., superior paper, printed on one side of page...7.75

Extra Mounts, 35c. per thousand. Extra nanies, 20c. per set.

SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA,

H. F. KETCHESON,.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.


